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missionary innrrcraTHE BXPUELIOAW ':

,r - COUKTT CONVENTION.
STATE GEOLOGIST B33LB.

Visits Concord ia Znttreat of Good
' Eoads rtnds Eoada la Cabarrus

Compare . Favorably - wita Other
Counties. : , , ,

Dr. Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geol-
ogist and member of the faculty of
the University of North Carolina,
spent last night in the city, traveling
in the North Carolina Geological Sur-
vey Good Roads oar, enroute from
Chapel Hill to Asheville. Dr. Pratt u
one of the leaders in the work of con-

servation of North Carolina' re

'
: Nominates County and LeiialiUv

'; Ticket and Listens to Speeches by
' ' ' Meesn. Cowlas and Feuna

The Republican county convention
met at . the court botu this af--
ternoon at 1 o'clock. The convention

, s. was called to order by County Chair--"

man H. 8. , Williams. Every voting
- precinct in the county was represent

ed except No. 3 township, where only
-- j one Republican attended the prima-Vari- es

and no delegate! were elected.
There were no. delegates from No. 4
but several republicans were, present

' i j and these were made delegates by the
convention. r. - .' ' .t

;2 Mr. H. S. Williams was made per-man-

chairman and Messrs. C. L
Sims and Chas. R. Andrew, secre- -

ria.'v -.: :

. V " Messrs: M. F. Teeter and C. D. Bar-ring- er

were placed ,in nomination for
? the State Senate. The vote was as
' follows: Teeter 42 1-- 2, Barringer 36

." Mr. Teeter was declared the nom--
inee ":', H :; J ; ... v- -.'

5 Cents. No. 25
library

fE SEWS.

Upon the grounds that Loexe Craig,
ebief counsel for G. C Watkina, the
Rlak Mnnntlin Anaihl- - Hj--d

with killing John H. Bunting, a Wil-
mington man, at Black Mountain
tboat a year ago, was too unwell to
onduet the ease at this time, Judge

Council granted a continuance of the
ease until the November term of
court.' The State agreed to a contin-
uance. Thifl makes Mia thin! 4vntinn
ancc, the defense and proseeut$t4
each having one on account of inabil-
ity to get witnesses. - The ease result-
ed in a mistrial last October.

The executive committee of 'the
North Carolina Literary and Histor
ical association has decided to defer
the holding of the annual meeting
usually held in October to whatever
date in January may be selected later
for the unveiling of the bust of Sena-
tor Matt W. Ransom by the historical
commission. Tt tha nmuu nnt
only to pay special tribute to this oc
casion through tne annual meeting at
that time, but also to assemble the lit-
erary forces of the state at that time
to Press' imon ih mnnhon nf t)M
general assembly, which will be in ses-
sion at that time, the necessity for a
fireproof building to protect the state
uorary and records generally.
- A number of the small corner gro-
cers and other merchants of RJeigh
have bad a number of pieces of coun-
terfeit money passed on them the past
few days, and the city and government
authorities both are on the alert to
trace down those responsible for it. '

So far as the bearing of testimony
of witnesses in oroen sesninn rm mh.
cerned ,the commission investigating
the state sanatorium for the treatment
of tuberculosis has adjourned after
spending two days at the sanatorium
at Montrose and thro strenuous days
in Greensboro. The poifat of adjourn-
ment was reached at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon. There was no argu-
ment of counsel the bearing just
stopped and everybody went home.

Mrs. T. E. Rogers and daughter,
Miss Sadie, who have been visiting
at the home of Mr. W. BBruton,
have returned to their home in Ashe-
ville: . - . , ' " ''

State
WITH THE O:KURCE:

St. Jamea' Lnlheraa fThnrrh

Services at 8t James' Lutheran
ehurah at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m, by Rev.
S. W. Kuhna. buddIt castor. Sundav
school at 10 a. m. The children will
have a very interesting service at 5:30
o'clock, p. m. in the Sunday school.. .. .. . ..room. , AU are eorauLiiy invitea to
these services. The oinam for. the
morning services will be:
rreiuae "knocking at the Door"

' . TaTT.
Offertoire Andante from Sonata, Ap- -

paasionate Beethoven
Postlude March in G Waghorne
evening service
Andante eon Mo to . Loud
Anthem "Thro the Day Thy Love

Has Spared Us." Wallace
Postlude in C Ashford

Associate Reformed Presbyterian. .
- Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Preach-

ing at 11 by the pastor, Rev. J. Walter
Simpson. No night service, because
of the Sabbath schol convention at the
Epworth church.

- Epworth Methodist
At 11 o'clock a. m. preaching by the

pastor: Sunday school meets t
The Junior Baraea Class now numbers
sixteen.

Cannonville Presbyterian Church.
Sunday school 9:45; preaching ser-

vice 11 o'clock. Visitors welcome.
C. W. ERWIN, Pastor.

Congressman Goodwin Confers With
State Officials.

Congressman H. L. Godwin, of the
sixth district, spent Friday in Raleigh
and called on a number of State offi-

cials including Governor Kitchin. It
is understood the Governor is not tak-
ing sides at all in the contest that is
on between Godwin and ('lark over
th congteis-fua- ! lominat'on How-
ever, he is outspoken in his insistence
that there should be some adjustment
that wil restore party 'harmony.

Mr. J. B. Sherrill left Thursday
morning in quest of a cooler climate.
A message yesterday gave the inform
ation that he was at Balsam, in the
western part or the State. A ,

' H. S. Williams was nominated for
the House of Representatives by ae--

: clamation.;. :v ' '
'

) : A. Hs Peninger and W. L. Bobbins
were placed in nomination for Clerk

. of Court. The vote was taken bet bel-

l! fore the, result was announced Mr.
Robbins moved that his opponent be

' nominated by acclamation, which was
- done. . ..; "j-- -;, - .;V"

"
r Sheriff J. F. Honeycutt was nomina-- :

ted by acclamation to succeed himself,
--v His nomination brought forth the first

applause of the convention. -

- James F. Harris was nominated for
Register of Deeds by acclamation. .

; , For Treasurer W. A. Overcash was
nominated by acolamation.

For Coroner Howard Caldwell was
nominated without opposition.

For Cotton Weigher D. B.Porter
was nominated without opposition.

F. S. Klutti and M. G. Lents,; of
u

. No. 7, were placed in nomination. The
vote was Elutts 54, Lenta 22. ; - v

1 W. A. Kindley, Frank Goodman, G.
Ed Eestler, Geo. 6. Kluttz, R. O. 8.

4 Miller, James Morriyon, N. M. Barn- -
hardt,' W. G,, Newell, IDavis Brumley,
E. G. Pope and H.W. Harkey iwere
placed in nomination for commission
era. . The following were nominated :

- . G. Ed Keetler, Frank .Goodmn, G. S,
Klutta,.W. A; Endky and J. P. Mor--

' rison.-- Upon motion of Col, Bill New- -
ell, who sated that as No. 10 always
asked- - for much and received little', he

h moved the dominations be made unan-- i
imous. For the benefit of CoL Wade

: H. Harris, iwho has so vigorously
... fought for the nomination of Col.

Newell, we will state that CoL Newell
received 11.40 votes. -

. - Congressman Cowles and CoL W, ,
Pearson will speak before the conven
iion this afternoon. , .

-

-- The following is the ticket as nomi-- f,

nated: ,
i - Sheriff J. F.'Honeycutt.' V -

Clerk of Court A. H. Peninger.
y Register of Deeds J; F.Harru. '
- Surveyor F. S. Klutta. . ., .

- Treasurer W. A. Overcash.'
Coroner Howard CaldwelL' "

personal mamos. . .

. t .

Boms of the People Hart and Ca- -

' . where Who Corns and Go. .

Miss Geneva Parks is spending the
day in Charlotte.

Rev. Plato Durham spent Friday af-

ternoon in Charlotte. .
" ' .

Mr. Geo. L. Murr and two children,
of Coolemee, . are , visiting . relatives
here. :. -'. . ',-;

t

4 Marriage license have been issued
to Mr. H. C. Fink and Miss Emms

Scott.-- - r-v- ti' v. ?
Mr. A. R. Howard left this mor

ing for Blowing Rock, where he will
spend a week. . ,

Mr. W. R. Harris, of Asheville, is
spending several days in the city with
his family. , , ,j.

.' Miss Elizabeth Propst, who has been
visiting friends in Monroe is expected
home tonight. -

" Mr. Chas. M. Ivey has gone to New
Londoh-whe- re he will spend a week
with relatives. . i t -

,

' Mr. G. G. Allen has gone to Hidden- -

ite, where he will spend bis vacation
with home folks. :,

k,-
-

j

Rev. J. W. Snider has gone to Un
ion county, where he will spend some
time at his old home. ; , 5 ?' i ''

Miss Dana, who has been nursing! at
the home of Mr. L. E. Boger, has re
turned to her home u Charlotte.

Miss Susie Love, who has been visit
ing Miss Myrtle Pemberton, will re
turn Xuesday to her home in Gastonia.

Master James F. Hurley has return
ed to Lonoord after spending f two
weeks visiting in Mecklenburg county.

Mr-- J. H. Dorton has been appoint-
ed disbursing agent for the govern-
ment building that is being erected
acre. -

Mr. H. P. Deaton and family,; of
Aiooresvuie, are visiting Mr. Deaton 'i
mother, Mrs. M. G. Deaton, on Grove
street. ., ... . ; .?

Mr. Howard Townsend will leave
in the morning for Asheville and other
points in the mountains to spend hi)
vacation. j

L c Miss' WaaneRe Hall anTLillie Rob- -'

inson, who have been visiting Miss
Mattie ''Lents," have returned to their
home in Balisbury, :

Friday's Salisbury Post: Mrs. D. F.
Cannon and daughter, Miss Alice Sla
ter Cannon, left this morning for
Blowing Rock to spend several weeks,

Mrs. J. F, Hams and children and
Mrs. A. M. Faggart and children are
spending some time at the borne of
Mr, Mac Kimmons, in No. 3 town
ship. . -

, ,

Mr. and Mrs. W.'A. Porter and two
children, and Mrs. W. F. Hudson, will
arrive in Concord this afternoon from
Lincolnton where Mr. Porter and fam
ily have been living for the past sev-
eral months. -- :

Mrs. J,- - C. Montgomery and chil-
idren, Miss Ada Heath Montgomery
and Master Jack Montgomery, will
leave Monday for Linville to spend
the remainder of the summer, says the
Charlotte Observer. ";

Mrs. W. H. Blume, Mrs. W. M,

Weddington, Mrs. Frank Weddington
and Mrs. W. W. Crowell attended the
unveiling 'of the Confederate monu
ment at Cornelius ' Thursday. They
returned home Friday.

Meat in Competition with Cotton
Statesville SentineL : ' ; ;

There , are. many who contend that
100 pounds of pork can be raised at
less cost than 100 pounds of cotton
and brings a much beter price. Be that
as it may, the amount of cash received
by Mr. E. F. Gass, one of North Ire- -
delL's substantial farmers," for the
country-cure- d meat he marketed here
this week certainly is encouraging. He
sold nine bams and ten aides to the
Cash Grocery Company totaling 515
pounds, for which be received some-
thing like $100. Country cured meat
is in demand at all times , and our
farmers should bear this in mind as
they note the waste of fruit, etc., con
tinually occurring on the farm. -

See The Times for Job Printing.

AT MT. PLEASANT.

Fourteenth Annual Cession of the So

ciety of the Reformed Church
Largely Attended.

.The fourteenth annual meeting of
the Woman w Missionary Society of
the North Carolina Ciaasis of the Re-fnn- ed

Church ii--i- n session at St.
James Reformed church, in ML Pleas-
ant. Twenty-fiv- e or more delegates
and a number of visitors are in attend

1 '' 'ance.
An informal reception was held

Thursday evening at the home of Dr.
and Mrs; M. A. FoiL The business
sessions began Wednesday morning
at 9:30 o'clock.' Reports were read
from the different societies and the
usual routine business transacted. A
paper was' read by Mrs. L. R, WMt--
ener. i.- -

At the afternoon session the prin-
cipal features were the annual ad-

dress by the president and a talk by
Miss Hedrick on tho work in China
and Japan, illustrated by maps and
pictures.

The following are the officers : '

President, Mrs. C. C. Bost, Hickory ;
vice president, Miss Ida Hedrick, Lex-
ington; recording secretary, Mrs. L.
R. Whitener, Hickory treasurer, Miss
Addie McNairy, Lenoir; correspond-
ing secretary, Miss Addie Barrier,
Concord. - - ,

An interesting program was given
Thursday night, consisting of solos by
Mrs. J. L. Murphy, of Hickory and
Mrs. M. A. Foil, of Mount Pleasant;
a paper by Miss Ida Hedrick and an
address by Rev. W. H. Causey. The
address of welcome was delivered by
Miss Mary Barringer and the re-
sponse by Mrs. L. R. Whitener.

7

The Fourth Anniversary at Nazareth
" Orphans' Home.

The fourth anniversary of the Naza-

reth Orphans' Home at Crescent will
be held Thursday, August 1L The
semi-annu- al meeting of the board of
managers will be held at 5 o'clock on
the evening of the 10th. A great
crowd is expected to be present The
program is as follows:

.v '
. MORNING.. ,

'

Music bv the .band.'
r Song, Nr. 297, Sunday School Hym
nal.- -

Address Rev. Dr. James W. Mem- -

inger, Lancaster, Pa.
NOON.

"Tnoamiifih ia va hava jIsvtia nntt
the least of these, ye have done it
uof.o Me."

AFTERNOON.
Calling to order.
Prayer by Rev. J. Y. Yearick, Rock

well. '
Anniversary exercises by orphans,

consisting of songs and marches.
Quartet. - ' ;

Offering for benefit of orphanage.
Announcements. ;

Song "God be With You Till We
Meet Again."
- Benediction.

Clarence Eddy Born in Charlotte (?)
Of course the linotype is responsi

ble for it, and we can excuse it, for
the bright and alert city editor of the
Charlotte News Mrs. Addie William
Caldwell, knew better, but Friday af
ternoon's News stated that Clarence
Eddy, the world-fame- d organist, was
born in Charlotte. Mrs. CaldwelL be
ing one or the most accomplished mu
sicians of the State herself, as well
as one of the best news gatherers, is
too well informed to make such a
statement without some foundation,
so. perhaps she has some information
which has been withheld from the rest
of those so fortunate as to hold a po
sition as news, gatherer on a North
Carolina newspaper. We heartily con
gratulate Charlotte, but wish to state
that she has withheld this piece of
news longer than was necessary.

Another Fool Show TTp.

Newton Enterprise.
There" is a white man in Hickory

running a steam engine, who is Re

lieved to have the build and the
muscle to whip Jack Johnson. : Cor
respondence baa already begun with
a view of giving him boxing lessons
and putting him In training. -

Sea The Timet for Job Printing.

Royal Worcester
Corsets.

sources, and as the building and main-
taining of good roads forms a very
important part of this work h is de-

voting a large portion of his time to
this department. When the highway
from Chapel Hill to Asheville is com-

plete it will go' from Chapel Hill to
Charlotte via. Gastonia,vButherford- -
ton, Hickory Nut Gap on through Hen
derson county. The survey of the por-
tion of this road in Cleveland county
is completed and the work is now in
progress. r.-'- ;' ;;: t ;

The highway from Charlotte to Ral-
eigh, "with the exception of Davidson
county and. Bingham township, in
Orange county, is in excellent condit-

ion.- Work of . macadamizing the
road in this township is now in prog-
ress. The people in Davidson county
are alive to the "necessity of good
roads, and a number of townships
have voted bonds to build these but
owing to-- the depressed condition of
tho bond market' the bonds have not
been offered for sale.

When asked as to the condition of
the roads in this county. Dr. Pratt
stated that they would compare fav
orably with those found in most any
other county. He stated that in conn- -

ties where there were already a num
ber of miles of macadam road and
others being constructed that in the
enthusiasm of building, more good
roads county officials failed to give the
proper attention to the maintenance
of the roads already constructed. Dr.
Pratt further stated that every coun-
ty should have a Good Roads Asso-
ciation and the management of the
roads should be ifree from politics and
under , the supervision of a capable
road engineer, r

"Dr. Pratt was accompanied --by lit.
amen cayiey, roaa aseiwauc, anu
they -were driving jrChalmertf 30. '

The following card u being dis-
tributed by Dr. Pratt among the users
of the good roads in the- - different
counties " - ,

How to" Keen this Road for Yearst
This roM was constructed or your

use. -

Don't drive in one track. Avoid
making ruts.

If all use one' place all the wear will
be an one place and make a rut. -

- If you use a little care and do not
drive exactly where the last wagon
did the wear will be distributed, which
road will remain good for years other- -
wul keep the surface smooth and the
wise it will soon be rutted and the
smooth surface gone.
NORTH CAROLINA GOOD ROAD

ASSOCIATION.

Refused to Die When Wife Wouldn't
- - Promise Not to Remarryr : .

Charlotte News.

"The Virginian who expressed the
wish in his will that his wife should
marry again if it would contribute to
her happiness, and that she and her
second husband should fcnjoy bis es
tate during her lifetime, was 'evi
dently a broad minded citizen," gays
tne Jstalesvule Landmark. Very dif
ferent was he from that gentleman of
toe lower Cape. Fear section of sev-
eral generations back, of whom this
story used to be told. He was sick
nnto ' death and when told' by bis
physician that he had but a few hours
to live, bad his wife summoned to bis
bedside for a farewell interview and
instructions as to what be wished her
to do after his death. y "

f

Among other requests be made the
one that she would promise- - not (to
marry again. The wife, though .ml
genuine and great distress, refused
to give the promise, saying that,
though she had no idea se would
ever want to marry a second time.
she did not know what, circumstances
might, arise in the future, and that
were she , to make the Dromise she
would feel in ' conscience bound to
keep it, no matter what unforeseen
conditions might arise. - '

After being repeatedly . asked to
make the promise, and as often re
fusing to do so, the suri)osedly dying
husband became irate, and exclaimed:

Well, madam, if you won't promise
not to marry again I be -- using
a word most improper at all times and
especially so at a deathbed conference

"if, I diet" and be proceeded im--
leaiaieiy to improve and soon entirely
recovered, he and his wife living hap-
pily together for many years.

The doctors said it was a case of
the influence of mind oyer matter that
will power conquered death where
their medicine could not do so. '

Ifr. Eolcrt Lnniy, of llonroe, is
visitir tcv&li ii tLe clfy.

House of Representatives H. S.
Williams.' . , . , -

State Senate M. F. Teeter.
Commissioners: G. Ed. Eestler,

uoodman, a. a, Kluttz, W. A.
iundley and J. r. Morrison.

- Tom Ragan in a Wreck.
The following from Friday's Salis

bury fost wm be read with interest
as the young man referred to once
lived here. . ...

. Mr. J. H. Ragan received notice
several days nago that his son, Mr.
i nomas u. ttagan, was painfullv in--

gured in a head-o- n collision of a pas-
senger and freight train on the B. &
O. railroad, near Parkersburg, W. Va.,
eany jaonuay morning. . Young Ra- -

gan-.w- as a brakeman on the freight
and was covered up ia the wreckage.
Engineer A. G. Lancaster and Fire--
man J. C. Gilchrist, of the passenger
tram were senousiy nun in tne col--

lision. . l ,

" These were the only persons injured
, and they were taken to St. Joseph '

ospitai at JfarKersDurg. Mr. Ragan
nas teiegrapned to nave his boy. sent
apme as soon as he is able to come.

- Cabarrns County Should do Likewisa
Charlotte Observer. ,c--" :"

,

Alamance county is bestirring jltself
tps establish a hospitaL , The connty
oommiasioners have donated ten acres
of land on the macadamized road be

New shipment of this well known Corset junt in,
including several new Long Models, in high and
low bust, priced 1

- '

$1.00 TO $2.00

Other Models $2 50 to $3.00
tween Burkngtou and Graham and

, $3,000 has been raised in Burlington
.' alone for the project. Tomorrow a

house-to-hoo- se canvass will be begun
to increase this amount. Medical sci

Royal Worcester Bon Ton - and Adjusto Corsets are
designed to fit all figures. . For style, wear and com--'

fort, these well known Corset come first ' v '

r n Revised State Banking Law makes the

Stockholders of this Bank liable, the same

as those of a National Bankthus all de-posit-

areOcored by our Capital,.8urplus
X and Stockholders' liability of $250,000 00.

.... ...
.'( -

:,.',.:'J.,. '7;.-..':- ::.y,.ri. ';;. '::.- 1

You are in vited to give your funds this
protection and doyour banking through

7l:2 Ccbarrus Savings Bank.
OrjrIzcd in 1CD7.

ence has advanced so greatly' in the
.' last generation that many lives are

now saved which would formerly have
been considered doomed "but without

J hospital facilities and trained nursing
the doctors are unable to secure the

. best results. On the very material ba.
sis of dollars and cents it will not
take the proposed institution many
rnnths to repay the investment made' saving lives which would otherwise
! J lecu lost.-- :


